LEVEL OF INTENSITY (LOI)

(Please complete a Level of Intensity Order Form for any LOI II-V)

ALLERGIES:
j

Consult Diabetes Educator and Nutritional Therapy if new diagnosis of diabetes or new use of insulin.

Estimated Average Glucose on admission if diabetic.
(DO NOT ENTER ORDER: This order is automatically generated via a Soarian workflow if the patient has a history of diabetes.)
j

j

j

Basal Daily Insulin Orders: If patient is receiving am dialysis, give basal long acting insulin prior to dialysis.
Levemir (0.2 - 0.4 units/kg) AM __________units
HS__________units
NPH (0.2 - 0.4 units/kg) AM __________units Dinner __________units HS (Bedtime)__________units
Prandial Insulin: Do not give premeal insulin later than 30 minutes after meal was eaten to prevent hypoglycemia.
Check capillary blood glucose and call physician for orders.
Novolog (0.05 - 0.1 units/kg) AM __________units Lunch __________units Dinner __________units
Regular (0.05 - 0.1 units/kg) AM __________units Lunch __________units
Dinner __________units
Other Insulin:
70/30 Novolog premix
AM __________units
PM __________units
70/30 Regular premix
AM __________units
PM __________units

Supplemental Insulin Coverage: Check capillary blood glucose 30 minutes before meals and before bedtime
snack or every 6 hours if NPO.
1. Type of insulin
j Novolog subcutaneously (preferred): Give with meals/bedtime snack. If NPO, write nursing order to change
		 insulin administration time to every 6 hours.
j Novolin R (Human Regular) subcutaneously: Give 30 minutes prior to meal/bedtime snack. If NPO, write
		 nursing order to change insulin administration time to every 6 hours.
2. Regimen: (Note: Bedtime dose is ordered unless crossed off by the Physician.)
j High Dose BEDTIME DOSE
j Low Dose j USUAL
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3. Call physician to start basal insulin if on supplemental insulin only and all glucose readings >150 for 24 hours
4. Call physician if on basal insulin and glucose > 150 twice in 24 hours and all readings >100 for 24 hours to increase
daily basal dose.
5. If glucose is between 60-100 twice in last 24 hours notify physician to decrease to next lower dose supplemental regimen.
Physician_____________________________________________ ________________________________
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Insulin Order Guidelines
1.
2.
3.

Write orders for basal and supplemental insulin. Failure to give basal (long-acting) insulin
coverage in a patient with insulin deficiency may result in diabetic ketoacidosis.
Choose the supplemental insulin regimen to be used.
Check the patient’s blood glucose (BG) pattern daily. Target BG goals are < 100 mg/dl
premeal and < 180 mg/dl peak post-meal. If the patient’s blood glucose is not meeting these
goals, adjust the scheduled basal insulin accordingly.
Situation
Type 1, NPO > 24 hours
Type 1, NPO < 24 hours
Type 2 on insulin, NPO
Type 1 or 2 on insulin, eating
Type 1 or 2 initiating insulin therapy

Type 2 on oral agents

Type 1 or 2 on tube feedings

Type 1 or 2 on glucocorticoids
Type 1 or 2 on TPN

Transition from insulin infusion to sq insulin

Recommendation
Use insulin infusion.
Give ½ dose NPH bid or Levemir daily
Give ½ dose NPH bid or Levemir daily.
If BG > 300, start insulin infusion.
Order usual insulin regimen and adjust accordingly.
Basal 0.2 - 0.4 units/kg (Suggest Levemir daily)
Basal 0.15 – 0.2 units/kg for patient at high risk for
hypoglycemia (renal, cardiac, hepatic dysfunction, or
elderly)
Novolog 0.05 - 0.1 unit/kg
Supplemental: Usual dose regimen unless patient
meets criteria for low dose.
If BG > 200 mg/dl initiate basal insulin therapy as
above. If < 200 mg/dl use supplemental usual dose
regimen. After 1 day, calculate total daily insulin
received and order as basal insulin daily.
If feedings are bolus, give rapid acting insulin with each
bolus. For continuous feedings, give 50% of total insulin
as Novolog® insulin q 6 hours and 50% as Levemir
daily. Hold Novolog® insulin if tube feedings stopped or
if BG < 100 mg/dl.
Increase both basal and prandial insulin by 30%. If BG
> 250 consider insulin infusion.
Use insulin infusion for first 24 hours. Take 80% of 24
hour insulin requirements and add to subsequent PN
bags. Continue insulin infusion until stable.
Calculate 80% of drip requirement in past 24 hours.
Give ½ as basal and ½ as Novolog in divided doses.
D/C drip after Novolog given.

